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Nioe rain 
This iMhettimelo 
Green grafs is showing «p 
Mrs. CJI*S« McFarland is 

ill. T 
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Seeding, fall done in 
shape, .v"; j 

For tfood^niachine oil go to tne 
*W>MUU, : J* F| Q 

,er is to plow 
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Geo. L. KI»K of Platte was in 
this city LAST Saturday, 

M!ss Petaa'Hebtier is danger 
J^usly ill frith pneumonia* \ / 

y yonrta&es t& mtftxjrnmeF '̂ 
ial 8tate-B-4.uk10O& tist uow on 

nand. / ,« V M 12-15 
M f -N-i 
Mrs. Frank Woods is visiting 

er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
mpbelL ^ 
Misi Frances Lyociifof ST 

'aul, is here visitingliejf father 
ohn F. Lynch. ^ 

heriff Shillings c&ne 
From Geddes last Mnndaymorn 
ng on professional holiness 

work. 

tsfrefweeeuUUve Ui the le«ls)a-
ture from this eowoty. Mr, 
McDonald is a republican who, 
if toahinet<*d end elected-t will 
•ei*»*he people of the county fa 
• fearless manner. He informs 
as that bo has gone Into this 
unhampered bypiedges or pro-

Th# Lady Maccabees are -icy n,'*®* *®d that if the republican 
give another of their popular ivot®r» b*ye *»ith enough in hi* 
sappers at the home of G. W. republicanism aod good judg 
liuilbckTYUKM'Jjbw WMIM^ moot to * award him THE office 
ur4 irivflWdT * * 1 ** r JO ^ that he will serve them to the 

• lee cream and cake will be 
served by 'the ('-our relational 
iadi?* ne*FC SETORDA* «\feijing AT 
UETIL* VterL* ftv'et'ybodV duke 
and get somhtbing good. Ice 
cream add cake 15 cents, coffee f®i£ 
Mesdames P. J; O'Gonnell and 
H. E. Mitchell, Mints Motlie 
Mitchell knd others are souie 
more of our citizens who have 

-4KWie ^ Liy«»»n a<jd^ btanl 
c4®taieS,ttoi,Iiiie on their claim 
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Do you want to reat labd? See 
'ad." Home Owners Ifirestment 
to. C, Geo. 'Bowlus, President. 

L. D. STR^IBEHN 16ft Monday 
norning for liis ckiim in. Lyman 
ounty, to rediaTn perua.\nently 

We have the 1905 tax list. If 
on want to pay yonr taxes, do 
A at the Commercial State 
lank* 

Do yon want to break and put 
flax crop£ JQ^'-AD'A H*W>E 

•wners Investment TV/C. Geo, 
lowlns, President. 8 16 

Don't finrgpt that we make the 
BS^ TERM^ OT JOAAH^ No 
ait^ng ' for -^IRO MUFT?Y^-V COIC 

uercitvl State LL^nk. 

J. W. LIU^UART of COLERIDGE^ 

feteraska, was here the fare 
iert of the week looking after 
is nnmerowur farms. 

Sonvenir glass ware, also ham-

jocks, etc. JUST AITI^D. 

lamioe thejo AAD^ATTARJ 1 
XID% Wagner Drag Co. t f 

e governoi LFTS: «PPEALEID to 
citusens>* %QTL) JTAKOTA to; 

oar NEIKLIBORS in San P'rao-
SJCO. See his proc timation in 

Ed Baitef HAS been up on the 
3HEYENN«IY' Reservation. He re 

rts a LIR ge PSJĴ JIEIIVOF lease 
>Y' TCT the. Indiana while he 

yon want to bay a farm? 
ome Owners Investment CO* 
ive the. fineat for sale and on 
•ay tettow. See ad. O. . Geo. 
jwlug, President. 
Strayegi from ray place about 

; ab. 25tfe one black HOW, weight 
mitt 100 pounds. Finder 
ease rtotify Geo. Sboop, 8 

j- HEA sooth west of WQGPIER. 8^2 

We have been in HOP«4 UWIT TFLI 
»uld telt our readers of the pro: 

•E»A of -"THE new school house 
e tliis, but LUJQUII^ UND^^MT 
»definite M6*L H«I» 
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1 yet, * 
M, P. 

A) IU«»ur is d(rfug the plumb-

and patting the heating 
tnt in ^ r ' * •S 

^NOE. John is a si 
in hia ii&e and tarnu out 

fly flrs^lmas work. \ 
ler, band boy% gave 

jrtiaed dance in u» 
irday evening, and 

)wd of those who Jove 
"light fantastic" irere 
>«0k «o4 eojojrfd 
to tiie ntmoat. 
grade ezamlsattoii 
in Platte, Geddea, 
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i#l£ will b^M titled 
" in the 

Rev. J. -S. Schroder - WI: 
preach Sunday evening on "THE 

subject: "Heaven and Hell." As 
this is a union service of the 
Baptist and Methodist churches, 
a good audience is expected to be 
present. Other services, morning 
preaching, and Sunday School 
nt ttie nsuil time; All are cor 
dially invited. 

Hie Congregational Sabbath 
school will give a social at the 
residence of Mr. F. J. McCor 
mick next- Tuesday evening 
May 1st. A gbod program 
beiug prepared,, refreshments 
will be served, aftet- Wliich a 
silver offering will be taken for 
the benefit of their new library 
Everybody come and have 
good time. 

The Delmont Dramatic Co. ard 
to present their play, "A Noble 
Oftcast" A cornfdy-drama in 
fouf tu-tai AI tlie opera hou*e 
W»J|(!r on Saturday evening, 
AprH 28 TI»E play is a whirl  
wind tJdLwlt, HAUI'TE, pathos and 
striking s1tfaa*ion% and accord 

to press reports is well 
IQFFIMFCY the troupe present-
ng ITR-^|A&I«)SFEIV>N, 25, 85c. 

resufl^IL an tn»estiga 
tion "started tw» or three weeks 
ago to stop the sale of liquor 
here, H. B. Jones, Harry Wine 
£*RD$TR and Harvey Lea«A wefe 
arrested , last Saturday. Thfey 
WERE held UO U state charge till 
the UNI(ED States aathorities 
KV)ULD arrive with warrants for 
th«>ir arrest. Deputy Marshall 
Orrirt Lamb came for them 
Monday fvening, talcing them 
and several witnesses to YKUK 

tod the next morning. At the 
heating BEFORE THE Commis
sioner, Jones and Lease 
held to appear before the next 
United States F grand JUT-
Snfilcietit evtdftsce MIS not 
found to hold Wiuegaj*den, who 
Mfas tdbcharged. ! 

The Method ifct Sunday school 
cave their Easter program at 
the church Sunday evening, the 
services being postponed from 
the previous Sunday eveaibg, on 
account of the protracted meet
ings which were being held in 
the Congregational church- 4 

Hie program is arranged 
nicely handled throughout, be
ing mostly. sloi|« ppask*^ Itaie^-
interspersed with a few recita 
tions apd responsive readings. 

^Thftirifcff >Sf ^»«|l|»ifood 
OTK4**"^ iff®* 

town, but never heard any sing
ing handled by ©or singers as 
was the music Sunday wooing. 
The voices all Mended, the dif
ferent ones handling their puds 
vith splendid taste and feeling. 

"Their singing would have done 
-credit to a good J*0U»-
Utonal mnsciantt. ^ 

Avery short talk was gfrett bf 
Hit 1 pastor. Rev. Krats,and niala-
sk* lWf collection was tak«B np, 

audience filled the chareii, 
ip4 t as very attentive and ap-
ireci^ through tike entfin 

best ofhis ability. 

We predict that Mr. McDon 
aid will have the entire support 

^of every township in the second 
commissioner district at the 
county, convention. He is a 
young man of sterling qualities, 
has .lived in this part of the 
county ever since the reserva 
tion Mm opened and has been 
the • manager" for the Floete 
Lumber Co. since the town first 
started. He is well qualified to 
^fulfill tiie duties of this or any 
ther oOtce that the party could 

give him. He Will do the right 
thingat the right time regard 
less of any pressure that may b* 
urought to bear to the contrary. 
We take pleasure in commend
ing btf candidacy to the repub
lican voters of Charles Mix 
oonnljr. .. » 

n 

ftlwi* Hvmm, 
•<«fpsrles Mix 

Attention is directed to the 
°®cW call of tiie democrat 
party of this county, which we 
priovthis week as a news item. 
Through the manipulation of a 
few of .the leaders, they openly 
anfKMiace their intention of dis
regarding the eaacus law of the 
state. Why does a pa>ty that 
claims to be the reform party of 
the state and county thus pab-
lically propose to ignore Ute 
laws of tlie land? The reason 
they do not attempt to eeooeaL 
It i-rovMiee that democrats shall 
vote only In democratic caucus, 
and thus narrowing down their 
field of usefulness, they pro 
pose to he law breakers. This 
way of doing business may ap
peal to tlie wily politicians, but 
not to those democrats who art 
such from principle. Either 
abide by the law or admit that 
you were only masing a noise 
about reform and dirty politics 
for . effect only. We believe 
that this open disregard of the 
law will only Set to show up the 
ends t» whicn a few are $ilHng 
to go in order to gala some pi 
sonal advantage. 
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re farm, 5 miles norlh-
west of Greenwood. Good I 
house, barn and granary, two! 
wells, 16 acres under cultivation, j 
!8 seres pasture. Address G.j 
W. Gullickson, Greenwood, 8. D. [ 
4 (Mfk-pd. 
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"Mothers bny «it fur «ro^ 
children, railrosd men *y 
for *w« coughs and «Mei 
people bay it for the 
isy Moore BrosM 

We sell more of 
Cough Remedy than any ml 

. It seems to have tak 
the lead mr several oil 
good lM«ads." There is 

>tion hut this medichM 
she pruoBi 

for otiighs and colds, whether ill 
beaotiiidorasUalttfaat la af-
icteC It always enrea |gh|. 

ly. Held by the Wafatf OragOx] » ' 
A , mm year 

Tlie time Is now approaching then bonsecleaning is in order, and 
we want yoUto n»nis«ibkr that we are handling the 

*^.:v •'tfeieaydn 5itoed to make your house neat 

W4 H iS* ch*otor """"S ' 
t vV. have an excellent assort- • '«»*&-**** 

WAJJJ1 PAPERsi 
Frt>m 10c. to 11.25 per donbki roll. Ten thousand rolls in stockr-

plenty to seiect from 

8» 's-r-'-tj. 
, f i  r * » * ,  .«K j *<,' t 
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We are sure to please you. » 

ALABTASTINE 
* 
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In al! tints and colors. Just tho 
thing for walls and ceilings where 
you don't want to use wall paper. 
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PAINTS' m Oils I " an- F,I 
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For both outside and inside work can be 
found here in varieties large enough 

to suit intending purchasers, and 
he paints are of the widely 
known and used New Era w****wm 

• oranci* • •** .> im* 
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Tablett" 
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'• y'v 4nks» #' 
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" The leading 
Magazines and 
Periodicals4 may 
always be found 
on our counters. 
Also a large as*-
sortment of the 
standard novels. 
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Wagner Urug Company 
A.BAKKU 

U.v 
lecTpersted 

, S j. Warner, S. 

Perscriptions 
Carefully 
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EPS LAXATIVE HONEY M TAR 
Thf Oriftesl LaxaH^t Cough Syrup and the Oenulaa Honey sad Tar, 

sr all CcM^fc, Lung and Ef 

ir 

aJitaB for |TMa| and old. 
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MpMJJJAf, Frei. * ,  m '? THOS. L. DA VIS, Ste'y 

Hohe OWNERS' INVESTMENT CO. V 
tSembner, Nebraska, . \ '•#••• -

BUILD HOMES * ' 7 

A Busings* 

l\ Out iiinv 

Urt&k lndl#Mnar owhws nT c 
Wjtbuy fw CASH-Sell on eas. 

j •?&>«* 

firm* a or stjeTln vidoity of 
ffcrm Loans to purehww at 0 per asat. 

W/.VFTOGM,' 

\A /O n+orl J  in Section MM- Wafner 
w aiueui«^i_W. wbo w«i ^ m ^ja* 
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C. Geo. Bowfui 

LOCATION, 
red. *Uh< Wdi J* C. G&O. BOWLUS, P-mHiuU mtm 

h ptmrntkmSApti i$, 1906 

Pttddakj Scrlbncr, Nebraska* 
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With that old SMmy oftfm.1 
nKMk consthoattoa. oAsa ends lai * G 
Appendicitis. ^ mmM all aari-T 
oos tjponble with stomaeh, ttvefj 
and bowels, tsfce Dr. H^y'sl 
Kewilif^ Pills. 
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ttMne er^iM, wi^boa^j 
«* ff^psin^oc dlapomfor^ / «c at the] 
2? l '*Ws^ar,, Drug Owls 4rng atar%] 
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